Five grazing trials using Suffolk wethers were carried out at Obihiro, Japan from June to July of 1989 and 1990. New methodology was developed to investigate bite weight and bite selection using handconstructed swards, which were composed of 128 points of plant units spaced 4 cm apart. Leaves and reproductive culms of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata) and timothy (Phleum pratense) were used in five kinds of artificial swards (three pure leaf mixtures and two leaf\culm mixtures).
INTRODUCTION
Grazing animals forage selectively using their sense organs (Arnold 1966) in a combination of site and bite selection (Milne 1991) . Site selection closely relates to heterogeneity of vegetation and animal species. Bite selection is the principal factor in understanding the interface between the animal and the sward. Usually, grazing animals demonstrated preferences for certain herbage species, stages of growth in a given species and particular parts of individual plants (Hafez 1969) .
Pasture vegetation is composed of various plant units and grazing animals tend to choose plant parts which can be eaten quickly (Black & Kenney 1984 ; Kenney et al. 1984 ; O'Reagain 1993) . Bite weight is influenced by the spatial structure of the sward and the mechanical properties of the herbage (Laca et al. 1992 a ; Ungar & Noy-Meir 1988) . Stiff stems in a mixed sward provide a barrier and reduce bite weight (Flores et al. 1993) . Black & Kenney (1984) pioneered a technique based on hand-constructed swards. Similar techniques were applied to the study of the relationship between * Email : ahongo!obihiro.ac.jp sward structure and grazing behaviour (Ungar et al. 1991 ; Laca et al. 1992 a ; Flores et al. 1993) . In the present study, new methods were developed to investigate both bite weight and bite selection. The artificial sward board was composed of 128 microcontact switches connected to a personal computer. When animals prehended plant parts at any point, the positions of these points could be stored in the computer's memory. Therefore, it was possible to understand the precise mechanisms determining bite dimension, bite location, selectivity and intake rate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Five experiments were conducted from June to July in 1989 and 1990. Suffolk wethers aged 3-4 years with a mean liveweight of 62 kg were used. Sheep were held in pens and fed an adequate diet of fresh orchardgrass harvested from the same field twice daily. Fresh feed was placed in a container outside the pen. Four days before the commencement of each trial, sheep were trained to use the hand-constructed sward, which was placed at the same position as the feed container. Sheep readily grazed the artificial swards after training. Arrangement of micro-switch, connector and grass leaves. a, plastic parts moving upwards ; b, micro-switch fixed ; c, stainless joint ; d, square stainless connector ; e, 8-mm diameter stainless pipe with a 2 mm hook ; f, vinyl tape including slender wire to tighten grass leaves ; g, plastic board ; h, grass leaves for sheep grazing ; and i, plastic board.
Artificial sward board
The sward board was composed of two flat plastic boards 500-950 mm in size. The upper section was assembled using 16 rectangular plastic boards 500i 40i6 mm thick. On each sectional board, eight 10-mm holes were drilled 40 mm apart. The assembled board and positions of 128 holes are shown in Fig. 1 a. In the lower section, 128 holes of 3-mm diameter were drilled on a plastic board 500i950i3 mm thick. Underneath each hole, a micro-contact switch (Matsusita Electric Co ; AH71505 type) and plastic part moving upward were fixed with a clamp (Fig.  1 b) . Lifting the plastic part 2 mm upward switched on the electric current.
The electric circuit of 128 contact switches was connected to the extended input\output bus of a computer via a programmable peripheral interface (Fig. 1 a) . Pulse signals were obtained on sixteen rows intermittently, when any switches were ' on '. Reading of all 128 switches was completed within 0n034 s and the result was stored in the computer's memory for 0n030 s. The speed of this process was sufficient to record the grazing behaviour of the sheep.
Forages
Swards of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata) and timothy (Phleum pratense) were sown as a pure stand in rows 0n6 m apart in May 1988. These swards were fertilized and harvested regularly. When a trial was done, fresh grasses were cut early in the morning.
Vegetative tillers and reproductive culms of suitable size were sorted out and clipped to 20-30 cm length with scissors. The two youngest leaf blades per vegetative tiller were left and all other leaves were removed. For a reproductive culm, all leaves were trimmed at the ligule. Three tillers (6 leaves) or 2-3 culms were attached to a stainless tube (8 mm diameter and 40 mm length) with cotton adhesive tape and vinyl tape including a slender wire (Fig. 1 b) . Plants were sprayed with water and stored in a polyethylene bag.
Hand-constructed sward
Artificial swards were constructed by inserting stainless tubes into square stainless connectors, which were fixed with a 2 mm hook. Plant units (leaves or reproductive culms) were threaded through the holes of the upper board. Terminal sections of leaves or culms were clipped to yield a uniform height equal to the treatment height.
Grazing trial
Grazing experiments were done using three pure leaf mixtures and two leaf\culm mixtures. In Expt 1 (the first experiment) in 1989, 7 cm leaves of orchardgrass were mixed with 15 cm leaves. In Expt 2 (the second experiment), 7 cm top leaves of orchardgrass were mixed with 15 cm basal leaves. Top leaves were used only in this experiment. In Expt 3 (the third experiment) in 1990, 10 cm leaves of orchardgrass were mixed with 20 cm leaves. In Expt 4 (the fourth experiment), 15 cm leaves of orchardgrass were mixed with 15 cm reproductive culms, which were old and stiff at flowering stage. In Expt 5 (the fifth experiment), 15 cm leaves of timothy were mixed with two types of reproductive culms (young and soft culm at early heading stage, and old and stiff at flowering stage). Sheep were fasted for c. 14 h before a grazing trial and were allowed to graze freely for c. 2 min, before the entire top horizon of the sward was grazed. The effect of bite number on bite characteristics would be expected to decrease with increasing number, because of limited availability of grasses. In the present study, values for 1 min were used. Three sheep in 1989 and two sheep in 1990 were used. Two grazing trials for one sheep were done on each day. Sward boards were grazed six times in Expts 1 and 2, and four times in Expts 3, 4 and 5. Plant weights of 128 points were separately measured before a grazing trial. After a grazing trial, residual plant parts above an upper board were cut and weighed. From these results, herbage intake was determined. Water loss from the plant surface by evapotranspiration was measured for each plant part, in material which was kept near the sward board during grazing trials. Herbage weight removed was corrected for moisture loss. These plant materials were then dried to obtain DM content. DM intake per bite at each point was calculated by dividing DM consumption by the total number of bites at this point. Expt 2 Top\basal leaf mixture of orchardgrass 42p2n1 9 n 1 p 0 n 55 6n4p0n48 4n8p0n28
. 
Expt 3 10\20 cm leaf mixture of orchardgrass 48p4n3 8 n 6 p 0 n 40 8n7p0n59 4n1p0n32
Expt 4 Leaf\culm mixture of of orchardgrass 33p1n4 1 0 n 6 p 0 n 56 7n7p0n41 3n5p0n10
Expt 5 Leaf\culm mixture of timothy 35p2n1 9 n 6 p 0 n 56 6n6p0n79 3n4p0n40
Statistical analysis
In the statistical analysis, animals were treated as replicates. Variables of bite characteristics were analysed using a paired t-test and an analysis of variance (Snedecor & Cochran 1967) . Linear regression was applied for testing the relationship between bite weight and bite area.
RESULTS
Number of prehended points and DM intake
Sheep tended to graze more in the central zone than in the outside zones. The numbers of bites were very low at points located in a corner zone at the near side of the sheep (Fig. 2) . Sheep selectively grazed grass leaves at a rate of 28-64 % of examined points in 1 min, compared with 3n1 % in young culms and 0n5-0n8 % in old culms (Table 1) . Mean grazed DM weights at prehended points were 53-76 % of DM available in leaves, 50 % in young culms and 9 % in old culms.
Distance and speed of travel between bites
The centre of each prehending bite was calculated from an average of X and Y coordinates, when more than two points were prehended at a bite. In the leaf\culm mixture, reproductive culms were pushed aside and rejected by the sheep. Most bite centres were situated at a leaf point (Fig. 3 a) . In the mixture of 10\20 cm leaves, many centres were intermediate between points because of prehension of more than two points at a bite (Fig. 3 b) . Intervals between bites, distance of travel between bites and travelling speed were calculated by using the data of the coordinates of prehended points and the time ( Table 2 ). The inclusion of reproductive culms decreased the number of prehending bites and total distance of travel between bites. Mean distance of travel between bites was 8n6-10n6 cm. These mean values show that sheep tended to skip adjacent points because of a distance of 4 cm between points. Mean travelling speed was 7n2 cm\s and was not influenced by the inclusion of culms.
Bite area and bite weight
Numbers of points simultaneously prehended per bite, bite weight and intake rate were good indicators of preference for different plants (Table 3 ). In pure leaf mixtures, bite weight for long leaves was 1n2-2n6 times higher than for short leaves. In leaf\culm mixtures, sheep definitely distinguished between reproductive culms and leaves. Numbers of points prehended per bite were an apparent estimation for bite area. Since points spaced 4 cm apart occupied 14 cm# in this artificial sward board, the actual area covered by one prehending bite was calculated as 21-27 cm# in pure leaf mixtures and 15-16 cm# in leaf\culm mixtures. The decreased bite area in leaf\culm mixtures resulted in decreased bite weight and intake rate. Bite weight was significantly correlated with number of points prehended per bite (Table 4 ). In the two leaf\culm mixtures, sheep prehended only 1 or 2 points per bite.
Percentage of prehending bites by which two kinds of plant parts were prehended together at a bite was higher in pure leaf mixtures than in leaf\culm mixtures. The percentage was 27 % in a mixture of 7\15 cm leaves, 16 % in a mixture of 10\20 cm leaves and 15 % in a mixture of top\basal leaves, compared with 1 % in leaf\culm mixtures.
DISCUSSION
Under field conditions, it is extremely difficult to isolate the independent effects of various sward characteristics on intake rate. A new computercontrolled system was useful for the study of prehending bites. By preparing artificial swards made from various kinds of plant materials, it was possible to measure bite weight and bite area directly. Two types of experimental error occurred in the overall observations. Information recorded as biting without any DM intake value occupied 5n0 % of the total of 128 points. Conversely, 11n8 % were recorded as not biting in spite of DM reduction. The former case might be caused when plants, initially prehended, were pulled up but escaped defoliation because tillers slipped from the mouth. Since grazing sheep tend to capture many leafy parts, some of these will escape ingestion. This slippage is said to be an important factor determining bite area of cattle in artificial swards interspersed with stiff stems (Flores et al. 1993) . Under field conditions, unsuccessful breakdown of leaves may usually happen at this rate of probability. The latter case seems to be caused mostly by the flexible characteristics of grass leaves. When tensile force by the animals is applied at a sharp angle, grass leaves may easily bend and break at an upper edge of the insertion hole, resulting in insufficient vertical force to activate switching. This experimental error was due to a structural defect of the sward board. Neither of these kinds of data were included in the results.
The bite areas of successive bites are said to generally overlap when cattle graze across a sward horizon (Ungar et al. 1991) . In this study, biting overlap was defined as a travelling distance 4 cm.
This means that succeeding bites remain within the zone of the previous bite. Percentage of biting overlap observed in 1 min was 4-14 % of total bites in leaf mixtures and 1-4 % in leaf\culm mixtures. This suggests that biting overlap rarely happens in sheep grazing leaf\culm mixed swards. The bite area of sheep was reported to be 8n4 cm# on a dense sward 3 cm high (Black & Kenney 1984) . This value was estimated by dividing the herbage mass per bite by the herbage mass per unit area. In this study, the bite area was calculated as 21-27 cm# in pure leaf mixtures 7-20 cm length, and 15-16 cm# in leaf\culm mixtures 15 cm length. These values were obtained from direct measurements according to the number of points simultaneously prehended per bite. Since the bite area of grazing animals varies with herbage height (Laca et al. 1992 b) , the relationship between these two factors must be studied further.
Under field conditions, small herbivores increased the forage encounter rate by fast walking between clumps of forage (Shipley et al. 1996) . The present study suggests that sheep use similar travelling speeds between bites within a clump. This travel is due to swinging the neck of sheep.
In the leaf\culm mixture, sheep selectively prehended 1 or 2 points of leaf units per bite. When sheep inserted their muzzle to the bottom horizon of sward, they touched stiff and tough culms at first and may have been trying to access leaves interspersed with culms. This may also explain their ability to recognize plant quality. It seems, therefore, that that physical characteristics of herbages such as stiffness and toughness may be important factors in determining the accessibility of herbages.
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